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Report No. lll 

March 29, 195'/ 

Dear M1·. Hiniatera 

\.!ong.r-ootJ declared a 10 .. day recess in do:fel'Once to tho 
passing of tho late Proaielent Ma.1:eayeay and a 1101·0.tol'ium on 
poJ.it:tcal talk duri~~ the one~month mourning por•iol\ endi.n3 
Ap1·11 19 waa f.lereod uvon Mong the logi.alatora. AU. tho oa
binot Jlk:ll'lbara :lnol1tdin1~ ~tr. 3. V. Crum, Pres1<!ent 1 a Pxe:;a 
Soorotwy tendarod thoir "oourteay" rosi311ationo to Prcoidont 
Gai1 oia so that ho ~ chooao his o\.m men of confidence. Hov
ovar, thero vill be several persons involved in the roshufflin5 
of the ce.binet poate including the position of Pi·eas Secretory 
in \ihom tho late Mr.. M!llteaystey had placed mu oh t.ruat. 

In raga.rt\ to youi• inotruction ot inviting the Preeident 'o 
Preen SecrettU>y rutd tvo other proi!U.nont jonrn!Ui.atn to vioit 
Koroa, I wish to inform you that that ~atter 1a nov being 
deferred pendinf' the ffppointment o! a new P1'1lea Secretary or 
the rotontion of J. v. Crue on the cabinot post as before. 

Thr s1.1co1~1 Enet Asian Travel Commie&ion con!eranoe now 1n 
session in Manila ia being attended by tha repreaentatiwn of 
the Philippinoo, China, Korea, .Japan, Singa»ore, Vietnam, and 
Hongkong. Upong rocoiving tho cable instruction froia tho POa.. 
MlM, Third eooretnry and Vice Consul Do Soon Chung attends the 
conforonce as offioinl roprooontativo of our governme!U. 

u.s. Ambassador to Moecov atnrlee E. Bohlen bu been no-
mina.ted ae the next ambaaaador to the Philippinoa. 

The Asian aesem'bl.y tor Ml}ra.l Re-arm&.1Mn'\ opens todq at 
Be.gui~~ summer reaort ot the Phili1>pir.aa, for a te~ otsaion 
\.'here J.00 disting1.118htd govormt0nt, oivio, atud1Jnt leadera and 
pro:teaaionala from 20 oountriea ¥.ill conve?>ge to tin4 nev ~a 
to combat the fil"Oving menaoe ot collfa!Jnima to buil4 a nev vorl<l 
vithout c.U.viaion, h~te, and bittemeaa. Of the dole~tea, 
seven Koronno vore rmppoaod to nrrivo hero this t'lOl-n.ing but 
their names were sor.atohe4 oft the P.trlin•r's pueosnl1,"1r liot. 

YostGrdQY afternoon, ono ot the Pilipino aupporttrn or thie 
movomont, Berif\tor Roeeller Lim, onll&d ue suyiu~ thnt oevon p:i.-o
minent Koronn delogateo (:fivo men and two \JOaGn) two expootod to 
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arriv~ in M8nila on KIH at 3•10 a.m., 8J.1d asked ua tor ful'
ther infcretion. He vaa adviaed toot oui· chtmceey roeaincl 
no information either troa the delegates nor frcm our l'ox-.ian 
Ministry. Upon the arrival or the Korean 116vapaptr throuah 
the re&1lar pouch, we scanned the nilvs items and found that 
seV&n Korean delegates are achedule4 to lea.ft Seoul on March 
28 to at tend the Monl Re-armament 888Gllbly to be hol4 on 
Haroh 29 in the Philippines- On tho 118' of the Ko~ dol&i-
3\tes, "''8 found that Congreaamn Sung soon Toon, chairmn, 
roroign Relations Conittee, 'tvo Congresaen Young sun Kim, 
J oon Chunz, n.nd four other persons llflted ns delegates. At 
three o'clock in the mo2·ning, wo vent out to the airport to 
\lolcone our CO?\p:-eesreen Rn<l others but nobody shoved up. I 
auppone, it nobQl'\y :from our ch~noery, not kru:>wing tho time of 
arrival, "!elcomoa ·them nt the R.1.rport, our Congreamien and 
othor deleea.tes cannot blame ua for non-performe.nce ot offi
cial dntiea to meet the legiolatoro 611 their n.rrival. 

Minister Chung Whan Cho 

Ministry 01' ?oroign Affnirs 

Seoul, Korea 

Youra truly, 

CovY sont to His Excel.leney Syn@l&ll Rhoe, Preaident ot the 
Republic of Korea. 
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